As a world leader in protein production, our operations are vital to ensuring we can meet the needs of our customers around the world.

Our Operations Management Associates help ensure operations run smoothly by minimizing risk, managing talent and constantly improving operational efficiency so we can continue nourishing the world in a safe, responsible and sustainable way.

Lead, coach and develop a diverse team of operations employees.

Lead plant operations to effectively and efficiently achieve business objectives.

Manage risk by becoming a leader in safety, quality, regulatory compliance and Cargill’s Guiding Principles.

Maintain plants through continuous improvement to ensure they are capable of meeting customer needs.

TO APPLY: CARGILL.COM/CAREERS

JOB ID - 167381
Cargill Protein - North America produces, distributes and markets beef, turkey, chicken and egg products to retail, foodservice and food manufacturers throughout North America, and exports meat and by-products around the world.

Our 28,000 employees, and more than three dozen processing facilities in the U.S. and Canada are focused on delivering products and services that meet consumers’ evolving preferences and needs to help our customers thrive.

The goal of this program is to prepare the Operations Management Associate to promote into a front-line production supervisor role at any of our production facilities when the training experience is complete.

COMPETITIVE SALARY • 401K • HEALTH INSURANCE • PAID TIME AWAY • CAREER GROWTH • WELLNESS RESOURCES